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f'l U Rf lY thcrc cennot bc anothcr
\ place in Hampshirc uhich possrss
LJso mLrch bcauty and such a diverse
collection of local activities as the tiny
village ol Broughton?

Althou-eh thatched cottages may be
seen in many parts of Southern England,
these sianding beside the Wallop Brook
have a particular air ol serenity. But let
no-one be looled into thinking that life in
this Utopian corner is a series ol long
dreamy days spent watching the trout as

they dart through the streams, rvhile
nearby the water tumbles through the
water-mill and a thousand birds fill the air
with song.

The fbrge which lies tucked behind a

ro*' of cottages is only' one ol the little
hives of industry to be iound in
Broughton. Although no longer busy
making horse shoes, it is a thriving
business coping with the needs of somc
unusual customers. ll{r Philip Blake,
blacksmith, supplied Chipperfield Circus
rvith several large iron tubs *hich thc
elephants use in their balancing acts; he
also made a large saddle for one of the
elcphants which carries a tiger on its back.
i"LIr Blake also made several handsome
lions lor the wild lile estate at Longleat.

Tubs for elephants
and tiss for
a prince

Thotched u'aIl, Broughton; !opior.r', King.s Sotnborne

BROUGHTON AND ABOUND

by L. M. DYSON

An Anrcrican visitor to the salari park so

admired thc lions that on her return honre
shc' phoned lrlr Blake from Amcrica to
ask if hc rvould make sonte for hcr, and
ercntual[5'two $'ere sent to N!iami.

Huge charcoal kilns measuring 8it 6ins
across and standing 6ft high with domed
lids are forged here and scnt overscas, one

,i

standing in the yard uas *aiting to br-

dispatched to Airica.
Almost next door lo thc' blacksnrith's is

another unusual business, mcns neckrvear,
Incredulous though it may seem, ncckties
from this modest corner supply shops all
over Britain, and many are sent abroad. It
is their proud boast that they supplied
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Above, <'olunboriunt or pig.t'on cott; right,
clwrcoa I k i I n forged at B r<tu gh ton.
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l'jlioqc rri i/ a't liritttg.ittott.

Prince Charlcs rrith his ver)' first grown
up tie, solt silk the colour of ripc corn,
and it is thrir fondest hope that thcy uill
onc da)' be asked to supply onc for his
u ciiding da1'.

An cnterprising and enthusiastic lady,
NIrs. Tannis Hcrrictt has formed a group
ol \lajorcrtcs, arrd thcsc )'or)ng alrr3rli\c
girls add a touch of glanrour to somc ol
thc social o cnts in Ilanrpshirc.

In the strect is thc villagc uell rrhich nas
rnadc in thc drought ol l9ll, 'and *as
givcn to in nrcmorl' of Lt. J.-fripp, rrho u'as kiilcd in action, 1915.'
The nanre Broughlon uas rcnroved fronr
the tabict during thc last ir ar u'he n ail
placc names \\'cre ;-cmLlved fronr sign
posts, post ollices and busincsscs. A
lrumhcr ol Ccrnrln prisolrcrs \\crc

employcd on local farms and it *as lhe
policy lo kecp placc nan)cs sccret. Perhaps
norv that the \\'ar has bccn ovcr lor .1O

]cars, thc name Ilrotlghton couid bc
saf'cly rcstorcd to the plaque ovcr thc \\'cll.
Thc *'cll housc is nradc from Hampshirc
oak and ihe iron *'ork *as rnadc b)' th!-
black snr it h.

A rnagnificent ilth ccnturt'
Coiurnbariunr stancls bchind St \fary's
church. Pigeors still r.rse thc lolt shcrc
thcl'*cre brcci for man) )cars as a reliablc'
source of'fooC in tinrcs of shortages. Bir:ds

ol a more e\otic nature nray trc ser'n and
sonrcrimrs heard at the ncarby stud. Hcre
Are graccful flanringoes and gaud.r'

Farrots, and hcre too strut pcacoci.s, their
hcartrcnding calls making an odd contrast
I o the pheasants rusty crics.

[-s3r ing Broughtorr, thc road lo Ncthcr
$allop rLrns throu-eh beautiful grcL-n

countrl side ri ith the Wallop llrook
ts istiriq and turning through thc
mcadori s. Grcat u'illcrl' trccs thrivc in thc
danrp soil and many thousands of cricket
bats rihich have becn madc frotn thcse
siilorvs arc being uscd on crickct pitcircs
thc rvorld cvcr. To the inexpericrtccd e1'e

aii rl illoss look alike, bLrt to cxpcrts likc
rhc lamous W. G. Crace, only lhc Ncther
\\'allop rr illos s are good enough for
cricket bats.

i\lthough onc alrval's associates I-ad;'
Cioilii'a uirh Coventry, Iegcnd tclls that
she lived in this villagc by thc Wallop
Brook for many years. Nethcr Wallop,
Itliddle \\'allop and Over Wallop abound
in thatchcd cottages and thalched garden
rvalls, and llou'ers bloom everl,u here. One
unhappl' story about Nether Wallop
concerns the $intcr of 1834. Altcr $,ecks

ol decp frosts and heavy snoivf'alls a

sudden tharv brought the lnclting snorr'
Iikc an aralanche dori'n thc hillside to the
tiny village below. Torrcnls of lrcczir"lg
\\atcr tore through the narrorv strcct,
*'renchinq a\\'ay a cottage rr all and
drou'ning a )'oung girl asleep in hcr
bedroom. Trl'o men *'ho had venturcd
out to sL-arch for lhcir shccp rrcre also
cirorr.ned.

A leri miles ea\t o[ the \\'allops is

anolhcr dclightfut viliage, King's
Sontborne, rvho proudly boast that thcy
sent a derachmcnt of archer-. to help King
Harold at rhe Rattlc of Hastings.
Opposite ihe Ncrman church is an eiegant
y-.ub *hich has unusual example of topiar,r''
by the door. A lrack knori'n as Corvclrove
is a reminder of the da1's u'hen toll gatcs
\\'ere scl up across the r-oaCs in 1663. 'thc
farmers. objecting to pli! ing tolls rvhcrr

thcy'took their cattle to nrar-ket, found
olher \\ a) s and Corvd:'oi c u'as onc oi
thesc litrle rracl:s. Farnrrrs l'c,ught for
aimost 1(X) l ears. chopping arrd hurning
ihe gates, belore rhey werc io:-ced to
acccpt lhe lact that those \\'ho usc the
roads shouid e\pect to corrtributc to the
upkecp.

Llany quaint names fcr birds, beasts
and f-lo*'ers are still rcmen:bcrcd by older
inhabitants. Where else but in Hampshire
ri'culd one e\pect to lind an unked zitty,
shcltered lrom thc up-along, $'atching a

pudding bird scarching the nickies for
chiddle-bobs. Intcrpreted for lhose of us

uho are nct Harnpshirc i{ogs, means a

broodl,hen sheltercd irom the rvest rvind
is uatching a sparrow searching rloodpiies
lor *'oodiice.
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lf illo*'s or .\erhcr ll'allop.


